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Bepls to a* Superfluous Maid.

I read with the greatest delight 
Your verges, so simple and clear, 

Which did, on last Saturday night,
In the Family Herald appear.

I shed a large bachelor tear
With sympathy honest and true, 

Being greatly distressed to hear 
You’ie a maid, and superfluous too !

With humble, but womanly pride, 
You all your good qualities state, 

You wonder you've not been a bride. 
That you still are a dove without 

mate ;
And you fancy your dear little head 

Has found the one reason of all, 
Believing you never have wed,

As your “fortune’s so terribly 
#mall r

peer madam, this is not the case,
We are not so greatly debased,

For we love the sweet innocent face 
Of a girl that is comely and chaste, 

par more I can frankly aver,
Than fortune’s of peiishing gold,— 

^Though many the latter prefer 
To wedting a maiden that’s old.

Your second verse lets us all know. 
And doubtless you’re perfectly 

right,
That your face is not handsome, aV 

though
You are graceful and very polite. 

Yon most be awaro, for you’ve said. 
You’re not dull but sufficiently 

witty,
That cashless young ladies don’t wed 

Unless they’re decidedly pretty.

Methiaks you're a funny old thing. 
That your bonnet has oh ! such a 

poke ;
That you lead a small dog with a 

String
In a state of perpetual choke.

But grieve not, dear madam, nor 
mope,

Be patient as long as y-ou can ; 
Borne day I sincerely do hope 

You will meet a Superfluous Man !
R. St. J. C.

VIVIENNE.
To bo continued.

1 Ah, yes/ he returned slow.-- 
1y, and a cold sneering express 
eion crept up over his thee, 
•yes, 1 should think h-i did 
find the climate rather warm 
^-not to be wondered at, con
sidering the name he made 
for himself out there/

•A name V lisped a young 
ensign. ‘Lucky dog! Wish 
to Heaven I could make my
self a name ! How did he do

‘In a way that I don’t
envy, and I wouldn’t advise 
you to go in for,’ the other 
answered coldly. ‘ I wasn’t 
on the spot rryseîf—only heard 
it from some other fellows. 
It was a bad business alto
gether—running away with 
tbe major’s wife being the 
principal feature in it, I be
lieve. It created an awful 
sensation, I can tell you ; and 
what added to it was the tra
gical end of the story, the wo
man herself dying three days 
after the elopement, Mind/ 
he added, seeing the express 
sion of , our faces, ‘ I cannot, 
vouch for the exact truth, not 
being myself an eyewitness. 
I was only to/d it by others ; 
and such things are better kept 
dark,’ With which wWesome 
advice he turned and left us.

I thought in my own mind 
that, that if such was his opi. 
nion, an open ball room was 
hardly the place in which to 
discuss it / and, looking across 
the room, at the handsome, 
<tpen, and thoroughly rwe 1 
bred face before me, I could 
not, in my heart connect it 
with the story I had just heard

tu.inner grew

; The man had reasons of his 
own, I concluded—raun piti
ful ones they mus* have been 
—for wishing to blast Vers- 
chojle’s reputation in the eyes 
of the world ; and if so—But 
here Handeo»*k broke in upon 
my meditation.

‘An ugly story/ he said, 
and one made uglier by the 
telling. In my opinion the 
the fellow who could, in an 
open ball-room, tell a story so 
calculated to ruin the characs 
ter vf any man, must be at 
heart a blackguard/

I acquiesced with a nod, an 1 
two hours later, the ball haw
ing broken up, we went home 

On Fiiday morning follow* 
ing [Wednesday had been the 
night of the ball] Captain 
Verschoyle called, and paid 
what seemed to me an uncon
scionably long visit. Before

a r ding
prrty, to take place the next 
day, to see some ruins a few 
miles off. Cn Sunday he ac
companied us home from 
church—Monday he called
again ; and so on for a month 

never a day passed without 
bringingCecil’s handsome horse 
and its rider to our door.

Ilis coming—I saw at last— 
was Vivienne’s heaven, his 
voice beyond all music to her 
ear, and in her exes I read that 
she at length loved him, with 
all the passionate tenderness 
of her most loving nature.

i So ran the world away/ 
and it was a day towards the 
clo^e of October, warm and 
bright as the middle of June 

what is commonly called a 
‘ petcDy ’—and Vivienne, tak
ing advantage of the weather, 
had driven over in the morn.- 
ing to see the Layions, some 
friends of hers but had sign! 
bed her intention before leav
ing, of being home to luncheon 
and I, having nothing better 
to do, strolled out with dog 
md gm to gvfc a stray shot a 
x partridge.

However, (he birds proving t-hy, 01 
being myself in no humor f‘>r shoot 
ng, aller about two l our.,’ ranib'e I 
un ed slowly homewards, and, vn’oi 

:ng the low French windows of th 
Ivawing-room, I flung myself on :•
•ouch half hidden from the heat o 

i he weather and my own dull thought:
I think I mist have doza l, for tin 

next thing I ren.e nbor hearimr wa 
Vivienne’s voice in the hall, and Vers
choyle starting to his feet irom thv 
large arm,chair in which he w;r 
ounging, with an exclamation of p'ea- 
sure, and a -mile that made his hand 
v>me face still handsomer.

In another moment she was before 
ne, and Verschoyle met lier in the 
entre of the room.

* Comeat las’, darling,’ head'd gaily.
You cannot fancy the relief to mv 

feelings, as I was quit certain yoiiny 
Layton had eloped with y >u,’ and he 
stopped to kiss her.

But at the word -elope’, VivienreN 
face had darkened, and now. putting 
her hand suddenly a rainst his breast, 
site drew herself back from the pro
ffered embrace, thus by the action re
vealing at once that something un
usual had happened.

‘Vnieiioo,’ Verschoyle said burr ed- 
ly; ‘Vivienne, my dearest, what is it? 
and as he spoke lie pi..cod his own 
hand over the tiny gloved one, htili 
lying so heavily upon his chest.

Glancing at her face. I comd see 
that it was as white as death, and that
lier eyes shone dangerously ; but her al » on^ l>oue ^ere*
voice was low, and steady, and the 
quivering of her lips alone showed 
how deeply she was agitated, and how 
rapidly her breath betcameand went 

‘About India,’ she said—-1 have 
heard all that story. Answer me,
Cecil, answer me; is there one word 
of truth about you and Mrs Grey ?'

fXVho has dared,* Verschoyle broke 
in fiercely, as his face flushed a deep 
red and a heavy frown crept over it—
‘who has dared to poison------’

‘That is not the question,’ she in. 
tcrrupied quickly, speaking low, but

No.’ Was there any7 story about 3ou 
and that woman ?’

‘Yes,’ he answere1. ‘But listen to 
me, Vivienne for one moment. Yon 
cannot under- an 1 —let me explain / 
and both bis voice and 
pa, s;onate!y imploiing.

But it was too late; the unlucky 
idm'Shion on his part had mused with, 
in lier breast ad the passion of her na 
tur*', and, starting voileotly back a* 
though suing, she cried bitterly—

‘1 Yes ’ is (hat your answer > Good 
heaven ! whaf fouls some women are! 
And you have dared to sav you loved 
me - have asked mo to he your wife— 
have kissed mv !’

‘Good Heaven!’ he entreated, still 
holding hm little li md tightly between 
his own, * won’t you listen to me, Vi* 
vie ue ? For my sake, fur both our 
sake hear me n w.’

But Hie resolutely drew her hand 
away, and raising herseif to her full 
height, said coldly—

‘ Hu,-h !—not another word ;’ then 
moving a little to one side she d ew 
back fmr dre.<s with a move men. at 
once cold and deei ive, and so left 
Open his passage to the door.

The action without the words w is 
in itself sufiLicut, more than if she 
had sp/ken volumes; and, seeing it, 
he a cepted his fate without fur her 
pleading. F' r one m ui n , a second 
perhaps—he looked as if he would 
have spoken, then simply bowed, and 
walked bought ly out <>f the room. 
For such 1 felt at o ne was the spirit 
of the man, that he would not sue a 
second time for mercy even from the 
woman for whom his hiart was break 
ing.

Vivienne never stirred from the 
position in which lie had left qer, until 
the closing of the hull door told her 
that he wrs indeed g me , and for 
ever; then she raised her he.d, and 
oh the look oi hopeless misery on her 
.sweet young face ! I could not bear 
it; and, springing forward. [ caugh, 
tier in ai y arms an I p es d her dear 
head closedown upon my b.ea-i:

‘My darling,* 1 gasped, */or the low 
>f Heaven, don’t look like that. 
Think of jour inn! her. There maybe 
some happiness for you yet;’ and so 
■ m a few pu.ssiorialr. word» l murm-r- 
ed, fi-eling all the tira- that they vver 
filling on deaf'ear». It s eined to oc: 
casion her no surprise, my sudden 
appearance tiicre* aL mar inline it 
-die only c u ig to me a tit le wildly 
hr a minute or s >, a.id then said 
■vearily—

T<> be continu d.
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CHEAP 0.1/ 83303

(23—WATS.1 ST3i2f--I23

fSIGA'OF THE BED LAMP.

RIJSARD HARVÜY,
laving completed his Fall importa
nts is now oo j.iug iln-m at a very 
ow price.

Winceys from .......... ..............2\
^hel tings.................. U l
Flannel, all wool .. .............. Is
Moleskin..................... ................ 1-i
Blanketing................ .............Is
L) «-ss Goo Is.............

21

Ladies Felt llats each 
* Ulsters ...... ..

“ Skills......................
e‘ 1 ies ..............
“ Winter Ja.-kels 

GU I Irens'" •• “ .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Womens E S, Ki l 3>ot- from ....... 4i. 6 l

“ t e hie L,ce ‘ ............t)-.
“ i»utl n “ ............S-.

viens’ Long B mts fora .......... .. 10s.
“ Ui am Deck B -ots..............12 , 61,

Lice “ .................12i:6d<>

Also 500 Taira Men's Ma ch dong Booty

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 41 to 2s 9d
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK. BUTTER,
MOLASSE i.

lAnl a gm'ra' assortment oi GROCER 
1ES at. ve.y lo v FRIGE \ at

No 91-WATER STREET.—No IJ.
veLemdatiy. il will havo ‘Yea or1 Nearly Opposite tu# Custom Rouse.

A DVERTISEM ENTS

BOWDEN'S
Ssv/iiij Mashine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Received ex. s.s. Nota Scotia% 
a choice lot of new llau-i

Sewing Machine7,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machine< ever imported, and 
contains improvement control,ed by 
no olher machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Fool i/a

CALL AND SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri
can Manufacture will shortly Ud iti 
iroduved

The New Wilson Oscilatiug Shuttle 
Sewing Machine

I®* Orders Received by

JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, C trbonear

Advertisements.

£

‘ROD T E
OF THE

LABRADOR MAIL
STEAM SB-1881.

243 WATER STR33T, 243

moi form lieu!
AND

DINING SALOON
ArlDR-V/ LENMOX

! AN AGE?, AND PKOPMETOlt.

SQUEALS served at all Lours and 
it lowest prices. Perfect satisfac 
ion guaranteed. Jlememb r the .-igr. 
.v the COFFEE PO ", No. 24 
Vater Svieet, Si. John’s.

iOMAKRCTAL BANK OF 
N E Y FO U N D LAN D

| IIE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
o the Frupriv.ors of thi 'Company 

will he h I l on I ve-day tli*-* I2t,h diy of 
I i y in tint, a' 12 o cock noon, at the 
Bmkinj ..oil»--1 in Duckworth Sireet, in 
aeo r ian e wiih the Avt of Incorpora» 
liu.i.

(By order of the Bon 1)
R. BRJWN.

4th July Manage

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

THE LABRADUR, MAIL STSAMER 
KITti t<> léaVie St J »im s on t ie 

5th Ju y cal.ing at riaiboi Grace, thence 
direct 11 Battle tiar-ior.

l’a CEBOixo North.—From Br'tle Har
bor to Spear I Lad, Fra.cii Il pbor 
Bight, Spu e I i-m Is, i)-ad Islands, 
Ven 8 in Gland, BoLters Hock Punch 
B wl B-ilteaux, In dim T c'tle, G.adv, 
and -lieu direct to in- il n Ibr or I’nr à » 
vie a -nl Nam, (totli.i list n nied i’oit 
o ly two rips will be in ide )

Kbtuknixo ^ooth.-Gi img at Cipa 
Ha i igau. Hope I de. Lilly I land, fu n ib 
v e, I. ck, bt awb n-i v, Mumock'.s Is and. 
Lo ig 1 lcixl'^, Roger's tla.bor. Aimvic, 
Hiigret G au ls, J.ggep t o .le, Cipa 
liar i on. Sloop Gov *, Sleigh Tickie/Hol* 
ion, r mtly Harbo -, White Bea s, Sm >key 
Tickles, Indian 1-land , Packs tluhor 
an I 1 al 'pen lent, two last places alter* 
natdy.

L >.ig Island an I Southeast Gove altar* 
nately,

Grady.
Black Lland each alternate trip,
I ,dian Tickle.
Dorn no and Batteaux alternately. 
Punch Bowl.
Seal Is.auds an l Comfort Bight alter* 

nately.
Bolster’s Rock.
Vimi-on Is and.
lubUai bor au I Snug Harbor alter* 

nately,
Dead Island.
Scram my Bty.
Ship Harbor and Fishing Ship Harbor

alternately.
F an :D fhrbor Bight,
Little Harbor.
Murray and Spear Harbors alternately,- 

and thence to Battle Harbor.
Th » following trips w ll t-e the same 

as at eve, exc -pt alter the fiist round 
trip in September, the Steamer .dll not 
be required to go North of Holton, but 
after Hid, tup must call at all Hari ors 
between ViatteauX and ilenly Harbor, 
for Herring Fisheiy n-vv-s.

The steamer /Clover will leave St. John’s 
on (he JStb July, and f >i-lnightlv during 
tiie performance of _he L iora lorS rvices 
uud will moke tiie u-ual cills in tlio 
St.aiis as follows, co.meeting w/h Kite 
it Butle liar- or : — 

tia.inun River,* B! me S.ib’on, Fon 
tea t, Lince-a i-L-v.ip, Petl Bay, Uh t- 

au, 11er Icy, Uhimney Tickle and 
Gape Cbaiics.

JOHN DELANEY*, 
Postmaster General’ 

St. John’s. 2nd July, 1831.

A Divide*!’1 on Hie C'apllvil
Stock of this Company, at the 

r, Je of ten per cent p *r ami mi fn* the 
half ve u ending 3 jth June, I SSI, ami a 
Bonus of One per cent,, w 11 De pay mle 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
St:eet, <m a d after• Thuu dav, the 15th 
in t , «luring the usu d uours of busiue

(By order of the Bouid.)

li. BRO \ N,
Jn’yN>,3:. Manager

C li A YV FORD’S
T5m?3ran:3 Diainj Salooi

140 WATER STREET,
{Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co,)

Refrcslimculs to order

JEâF* }ur friends from tiie Out ports 
would do well to cull should they get 
hungry in ihc City.

June 3.

FOR SALS

That pi ca of land situated on the 
south side of the mam Brook of* Car- 
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, aud from 
East to YVtst thirty nine yards. 
Bounded as follows :—Co the North 
by tho maiu Brook, on the South by 
property of Timothy Morea, on the 
East byT William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For furtbei particulars apply to 
MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 
Or to E J BRENNAN,

Garbonear

iülliM fiiLtiUïJm Mir
G-lasa and fin war 3 Fcbablis 

ment.

(To the east of Messrs, lo'm Mini Je Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L. K2MOT,
B?cs to intimate tint he has -recently 
received a large assortment of the lat» 
e.»t improved and very best qna'ity of 
Stoves cemprisiog Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos E;ig« 
lish and American GOrillG GRAY-. 
E9.

In addition to the above, the subscri
ber has always on hand—America» 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives aud Beits Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint * Cloth
es Brushes, Presevod Fruits, onden*» 
-.ed Miik. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Giasawure, Tinware etc.

8^,American Gut Nails—all sizoa
—by the ib or ke£.. -. ..

Nov,

r
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ADVEkTl

k-DÜTPORT
Is Printed and 
Office west of « hoi 
OtfiecA, Water SnJ 
Fbidxy Mobni/o|

Terme - •!
Payable half-yl 

Advertij
Fifty cents pei 

tion, one-third 
continuation. I 
meats inserted 
halfsyearjy or 
reasonable term^

All communii 
aid’ to be address^ 
And publither;

B.
Herall

243 WATE3B

AfCDREYJ

MANAGER aJ

SgrMEALS serj 
at lowest pricej 
tion guaranteed.
ci* the CO F F El 
Yvatcr Street, St!

FOI

That pivee of 
.th side of th<-|
ear, a:id im>aj 

.11L seventy !<[ 
.at to WtSt 

G.un'led as fo/r 
b. the main lira 
r>r irprt\ (d T nj 
East by Willi m 
We.t by YYit.uml

For fariher pa

MEWFO

TOM
NOTICE is H 
j_V{ Harbor f igl 

the entrance of tif 
Lay has been bur

Steps will be tik] 
as possible.

Due notice wll 
giit is ready.

Til

’ Works Of
June,


